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THE ROTUNDA 
STATE   TEACHERS   COLLEGE,  FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA. 
VOLUME V. FARMVILLE,   VIRGINIA,  SATURDAY, MARCH 7, 1925. NUMBER   22. 
MARCH 7TH, CELEBRATED AS FOUNDERS' DAY. 
41ST ANNIVERSARY OF SCHOOL 
HON. DON. P. HALSEY SPEAKER 
Glee Club Presents Japanese 
Operetta LETTERS FROM FORMER FACULTY MEMBERS 
it  is customary every year,  for the 
classes   and   other   organizations   con- 
nected with the College, to present on 
Founders'   Day,   gifts  to   Doctor  Jar- 
man,   for  the  Student   Building   Fund. 
These   gifts   are   presented   in   various 
ways,  such  as reports and stunts. The 
stunts on this Founders' Day, were un- 
usually clever and original. 
The morning program began with a 
essional  singing the  Alma   Mater 
.   This   was   followed  by the  sing- 
ing of several college songs. After the 
ing,   there    was   a   roll-call   of   the 
Alumnae Chapters. The Richmond, 
Petersburg, Norfolk, Portsmouth, 
Lynchburg, Winston-Salem, Roanoke, 
S.il« ni. Tazewell ami Farmville Chap- 
ters were represented. Each represen- 
tative answered with a gift fur the 
Student   Building. 
The firsl -unit was presented by the 
Freshman Class. They hail a garden, 
and in thai garden, under the care of 
Mistress Mar) grew money for the 
Student Building. This money was 
en to 1 ioct<'f Jarman by the < lass 
President in a poppy, the symbol oi the 
Freshman Cl 
To raise money for the Student 
Building, the Firsl Grade of the Train- 
ing School gave a puppet show. The 
proceeds of the -how were given to 
Doctor Jarman. Then the First Grade 
Orchestra, assisted »y the audience, 
sang: "What's the Matter With Jar- 
man." The Second tirade was repre- 
sented by one of its members who 
Have a little dame and then present- 
ed their gifl in a flower. The Kinder- 
garten also raised money by giving a 
circus.   This   money v.as  given   to   Doc- 
tor Jarman  by  one of  the clowns. 
The class in aesthetic dancing, gave 
a beautiful dance and presented their 
contribution in a basket of flowers. 
Knowing that Brunswick stew is a fa- 
vorite dish with everyone, the P.runs- 
v. iek Club gave I »0CtO>T Jarman a howl 
of real Brunswick -tew. with only one 
difference, the ingredients were- dol- 
lar  hills. 
Tin- S. S. S. Club gave three crooked 
S's made of dollar bills. Having heard 
that Doctor Jarman was good at ci 
word puzzles, am! finding that they 
could not solve the one which they 
had. tlte De-Ho-Ec Club turned their 
cross word puzzle with it- dollar hills 
over to Dr. Jarman. 
Man) responses came in answer to a 
call for other reports. The three   SOror- 
itics on campus, made large contribu- 
tions. \11n 111o thi other contributors, 
wire the Portsmoutli Club, Ruffner 
Literary Society, High School of the 
Training School, Farmville Chilis, five 
former students now .'it Roanoke Ka- 
Annie Miller Almond, and Mr. 
and   Mrs.   l.c   1 hi'd >ard. 
The Dramatic Chit) gave their money 
for the new curtain in the Student 
Building auditorium. 0 Eianu San. the 
heroine   of    the   Glee   Clnh   Operetta. 
presented a Japanese umbrella trim- 
med with money in behalf of the Gle< 
Club. 
The Fifth Profesionals breaking as 
usual all precedents, presented Doctor 
Jarman with a uii't from their class. 
Daddy's girl, the mascot of the Senior 
Class, gave tin contribution of that 
class. This amount was enlarged by a 
-hip -cut by the members of the class 
of   1923,   who    diil     not    come    hack   for 
degrees, 
Tlie   most   unique stunt   was   that   of 
(Contiuned on page thn e, 
THE HISTORY OF OUR SCI I0OL 
Our school wa- the first Normal 
School  established in   Virginia.   It   was 
established in hS8-J. and called the State 
Female   School.      The   beginning   was 
-mall,   hut   tlie growth   ha-   heen   steady 
from the first; from an enrollment of 
three professional students in 18N4. a 
total of eight hundred ami twelve has 
been reached for the present session. 
The first president of the school was 
Dr. William Henry Ruffner. lor three 
■-.  he guided the young institution, 
and   hi-   name   is     indissolubly     linked 
with  it> history. 
Dr. Ruffner wa- succeeded, in 1887, 
bj Dr. John Ambler Cunningham, a 
man generally honored and beloved by 
all with whom he came in contact. Dur- 
ing the ten years of hi- administration, 
the school grew steadily; the first year 
there were twenty-three student- in the 
professional    courses;    the  last 
there  were double that number. 
In February, 1898, Dr. Robert Frazer 
was   elected   president.   Hi-   four   ] 
of work were characterized by the same 
earnestness and zeal, the same consci- 
entious  devotion  to  hi-  conviction-   ol 
duty, that lie lied displayed elsewhere. 
The fourth president of the institu- 
tion has guided her for nearly twenty- 
three years, and under his wise and 
kindly leadership, a great work has 
heen accomplished. Dr.  Joseph  Leon 
aid   Jarman    took    charge   of   the   State 
l.i,i.ile   Normal   School    in    January, 
l"ti_'.   ami   since    that    time,    wonderful 
-t ride- have been made in all direc- 
tions. 
In 1916, our school was granted the 
privilege of offering four year- of col- 
lege work, ami conferring the Degree 
of Bachelor of Science in Education, 
ami the name was changed to State 
mal School i""; Women at Farm- 
ville. In 1924, the name was again 
changed to St.it*- Teacher- College, at 
Farmville. 
The growth < »f the content of the 
Course of study has heen no more 
marked than tin- growth in   the student 
body. As previously stated, in 1884, 
tlure were  thre« sional students, 
today,   over   eigl it hundred.    More  than 
nul students have been en- 
roll) d. exi 1 usive of nearly four thous- 
and summer >t udenl -. 
The College 'dee (luh presented an 
operetta, "The Japanese Girl," on Feb- 
ruary 27. and 2K. in the college audito- 
rium. The operetta wa- under the di- 
rection of Mr-. [Catherine King, in- 
structor of music in the college. 
The stage was artistically decorated 
in true Japanese style and made an at- 
tractive back-ground for the many-col- 
ored co-tnines. X'oina Fuqua as () 11ami 
San proved to he a charming Japan- 
ese girl and an equally charming pri- 
ina donna. She wa- well supported by 
the other members of the cast. The 
cast was ably assisted by the College 
Orchestra. The entire operetta was an 
unquailified success, and we wish to 
congratulate every participant. 
The operetta is based upon a quaint 
custom prevalent in some parts of Ja- 
pan,  that   when   a  near  relative   ha-   to 
he absent from home for a consider- 
able period he often leaves behind him 
a growing plant, young tree, or sing- 
ing  bird,   which   i-   called   by   his   name 
and regarded as his substitute, receiv- 
ing the greatest care and most faith- 
ful  attention. 
In the first act a group of Mii i- come 
to \i-it () 11 .ami San. a young Japan* 
ese beauty who is about to celebrate 
her coming of age, and wedding cere- 
mony. After the gtirls leave, O Hani: 
San receive- a message that her father 
i- to be absent for an indefinite period 
of time. In accordance with the custom 
he -end- her a bird which -he names 
after   him. 
The marriage ceremonials take place- 
in the second act. They are witnessed 
by twin American girls, who are trav- 
eling   abroad    for  their   pleasure.   With 
Miss   Knowall,  their   governess,   they 
find their way into the Japanese 
garden. They are cordially invited to 
Stay by <• llanti San herself. 
hi the final act. O Hanu San goes 
with her friend- in a long procession 
to meet   her   hu-hand. 
FRESNO, CAL.,  Feb. 25, 1925. 
I tear   Editor: 
I am glad to join the friend- of S. T. 
t". in extending congratulations and 
best wishes on Founders' Day. 1 find 
that absence increases my affection for 
mville, ami that I appreciate more 
and more the splendid spirit, and line 
work that is being done there. Stu- 
dents and faculty should consider 
themselves   rarelj   fortunate   in   being 
aide  to work   in  such an  institution. 
(' ordially yours, 
W. F. TIDYM \\. 
NEW   VORK, \.  Y..  Mar. 5.  !"_>.-. 
M)   dear   Miss   Walton: 
The twelve year- I spent as a mem- 
ber of tin- facult) of the Farmville 
State Normal School, were among the 
most   worth-while  of   my  life.  Often, 
-ince then, when I have heard teachers 
-peak disparagingly of Normal Schools 
a- narrow, deadening institutions in 
which to work. I have realized, even 
more than 1 did when I wa- in Farm- 
ville, the good  fortune  which wa- mine 
to work  uuiler an administrator  with 
i isii in,   ih.-  demm ratic   spirit    and 
the inspirational power of   Dr. Jarman. 
For Farmville was never a place in 
which  to wither and   to warp.   It-  jpir 
it ha- always been a spirit of growth, 
and there is no question in my mind, 
that that spirit wa- due to three ele- 
ments in its president'- policy: Ile con- 
ceived a vision of a thing that ought 
to   he   for   the   good   of   his   State   and 
its  ch'drcn;   he  gathered   about   him 
people    selected    for    their      ahility      to 
achieve hi- vision; and then In- gave 
them free rein and hearty support in 
their efforts to realize that vision with 
and  for  him. 
I  thank  Farmville,  therefore,  for es- 
tablishing   in  me  a   firm   ami  abiding 
faith   in   the  normal  school  as an   in-ti 
union capable ^\  the highest  type ol 
-ocial science if only it can have the 
right   kind of president. 
FANNIE   W.  Id NN 
R< » KFORD, ILL., Feb. 26, 1925. 
M\ dear Mi-- \\ alton: 
I    began    mj    apprenticeship   a.   a 
hci  of Education at  Farmville fif- 
teen years ago when the only Teachers 
College we knew  wa- the one in New 
York    to   winch    Dr.   Jarman    repair,- | 
whenever an important vacancj oc- 
curred on hi- -tail'. Now you have be- 
come   a    Teacher-   College     and     need 
never explain the initials—S. F. \. S. 
that appear.I everywhere in my day at 
the  old   SCl I. 
It is easy to tell you what I think ol 
the school before 1911 ami a- far hack 
a- 1900. I have a great respect and ad- 
miration tor it and, if permitted, might 
add I shall always have tor it a real 
affection. Certainly, I owe it much. 
For n.it only does m> ij,,. hail it ..s 
Alma Mat.r, hut it contributed tre- 
mendously in.I direi tl\ t.- my own rdu 
cation in those first years of my teach- 
ing.   Vou may he -ure that   1   think i:    - 
a gn at institution. 
I shall make no attempt at compari- 
sons, hut I think it only fair to sa\ 
'hat   in   the   many   normal schools   and 
teacher-' institutes I have known, I 
have been alwaj - conscious of the very 
superiour cla-s upon wlu.-h Farmville 
drew when | knew it best. Thi- is 
something more than the inevitable 
conceit of a Virginian abroad, I ret i 
"feed a very simple fact that in other 
States, outside the South, many, too 
many for the future of teaching, of the 
11
 ontinued on page three.) 
SOCIAL EVENTS  OF 
FOUNDERS'   DAY 
The  Farmville  Alumnae  entertained 
the faculty and visiting alumnae in 
the Student Building reception room. 
Saturday   afternoon,   March   7,   at    five 
o'clock. 
The   first   big dinner  held  in  the   new 
dining room, was given Saturday ever 
ing, March 7. The light colored at 
ternoon and evening dresses ol the 
girls, the beautiful flowers on the ta- 
llies, made the -ceiie one long to he 
remembered. Orchestral music was 
furnished during dinner 
The Si ni. ir < la-- ga\ e B dance in 
the gym after dinner, Saturday, from 
7  to K p.   in. 
The Mil.lent  (  oniinittee gai I   .i   dance 
to   the   Student   body   alter   the   add' 
in  the auditorium. 
Will the person who dropped the 
poem "Pi»tho»" in the Rotunda box, 
plcaie give  her name to the editor? 
Internal Workings." 
As you -it waiting tor desert, do 
you often wonder just how things are 
run behind those mysterious door- at 
the rear of the dining r ■??As you 
eat   your   roll-,   do  you   hazard   a   KU.-S 
as to  how  many rolls were prepared 
lor the  meal of  which you  are  partal, 
in-:.   Are  you   interested   in   knowing 
how    food   i-   stored   and   prepared   foi 
the <>;u girls who dail) eat three meals 
in the dining hall of S. T. < '.':   The cuh 
reporter, being a young person as full 
oi curiosit) as the "satiable elephant's 
child."   wanted   to  investigate   all   these 
matters and so she took ., long breath 
put   on   her most   polite air  and   walked 
int.. tin- abode .a  the ruling -pint of 
our  collegi -   . ulinarj   domain.      Mi -. 
_f.iiiii  grat iously agreed to show the 
cuh  reporter   "what   mad.-  the   whi 
go '• i iund.M 
\   .i-M  to the maid-' pantry wa- lir-t 
1.   The   walls   of   thi,   room 
are   lined   with   lockers   which   contain 
the dishes for the tabli a maid. 
A large china i lost t at the center holds 
tin  extra china. 
Behind  thi-  pantry  i-  thi ints' 
dining   hall,  an  airy  attractive   room, 
with  long  tabli    and  -took of i ream 
enamel.  It made the In -h.   , uh 
reporter glad to know that those, who 
"ve  si   . in. i.-ntlv, unobtrusively and 
well,  have  a  pleasant   room  in  which 
to . at  their meal-.  Next  door to the 
servants'  i n, i- the linen closet, of 
which, Mis.  Perry is chatelaine. 
(Continued  on   page   Two) 
ALUMNAE  HERE  FOR 
FOUNDERS' DAY 
Mi     ll    II   Sandidge,    Mrs.    John 
1
 am aster,      Mr-,   n.  j.   Koester,  Jr., 
Mar)   Georgi     Bolen,    Kitty 
Fray, Luc)   I >.   Vllen, Ruth I ox, Susie 
Bookt r.   Marion   i \   Asher,   Julia    \l, x 
andria.   Mildren    II.,:-    i atherine  dc 
Paul   Kemp,   Robeta   Hodgkin,   Emily 
1
 -ill. -ll. i laudia Gelcri I 
MAKE NEXT YEAR'S CON- 
TRIBUTIONS   $6,000.00 
1
 '"' 'I"' la ' tin- Foun- 
ders' Da) contributions to the Stu- 
dent Building hav< tm reased more 
'han $1,100 over the preceding year. 
I" 1923, $2,557.44; I 661.00; 1925 
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THE ROTUNDA 
THE ROTUNDA 
Mcmbci  Southern Inter-Colleyiate Newspaper Association. 
Published Weekly by Students ol the State Teachers College, Farmvillc, Va 
Entered ai 2nd class matter March 1st. 1921, at the Post Office of Farmville, 
\ irginia, under Act ei  March 3, II 
Subscription >1.50 per vear. 
F.ditor-in-Chief, 
ROiUNDA  STAFF: 
Lucile  WaltOU, '25 Ass't   Editor,    Madeline   McMurdo,  '27 
Board   oi   Editor*: 
News:       Rosalie   Weis»,    27....   Jokes:      Lucy Haile Overby, *27 
Athletic:       Virginia   L-wis,  *27   Exchange:        Hellen   Crisman,  '27 
Literary:       Edith  Corn-veil,  *27   Alumna:   ...   Miss   E-ownie  Taliaferro 
Ast •.   News:    ...    Virginia Cowherd,  '27 
Bord of  Managers: 
Bus.  Manager:   Frances   Uarksdale,  '25   Ass't.   Cir.   Mgr Frances   Sale,   *27 
A*s't.   Bus.   Mgr    Cace   Noel,   '26   Typist: Ola   Thomas,   27 
Cir.   Mgr: Correlia   Dickinson,  '27   Typist: Frances  Jones,   27 
Adv.  Mgr: Daisy  Shafer, '26. 
We are alway* glad to publish any desirable article or communication that 
may be sen) to i ». We wish, however, to call attention to the fact that un- 
signed correspondence will no* be published. 
The Rotunda invites letters oi comment, criticism and suggestions from its 
readers upon it- manner of pre nting and treating them. A letter, to receive 
consideration, must contain the name and address of the writer. These will 
not be published if the writer objects to the publication. 
All matters of business should b. addressed to the Business Manager, and 
all Other matter should come to the Kditor-in-Chicf. Complaints from sub- 
scribers as regards irregularities in the delivery of The Rotunda, will be ap- 
preciated. 
FOUNDERS'   DAY 
In the fullness of time, man came i nto his own.  The early stages of man's 
advancement, were marked by distinct stages wrought out by laborious effort. 
In this evolutionary process, man nine left to those who came after him. moral 
records of Ins achievements. These we re soon changed from actual truths to 
myth and fiction. Yet, man was ever seeking for the truth. Later, man learn- 
ed to write upon the sands of his desert land, but tin- too, was soon changed, 
and the place lost. Carvings on stone were made but stone is but a cold sense 
less substance eventually worn away. Then man in seeking the truth, found 
the rightful heir for all past.—man thinking became man teaching.   It was then 
that he builded better than he knew. 
Today, we stop for a while the whirl of routine affairs to celebrate the lay- 
ing of a great coiner stone: not a corner-stone oi cement or brick, but the cor- 
ner stone MI  an   ideal, the ideal   for education of  women  of   Virginia,  that   they 
might as women thinking become women teaching.   That ideal has grown until 
iw   alumnae members  have  been  increasing in  numbers  since  1KS4.  to  luch   a 
degree, that S. T. C. today is mother of many daughters whose influence is felt 
even unto the uttermost parts ni the world. Truly did they who founded a 
Training College for women hold a vision for service. 
We of the present as we celebrate, are but a link in this plan of the great 
ideal.     Those   »lm came before  its gave much.    We.  with  their  foundation   can 
do more.   Generations now growing and generations yet unborn, can do even 
greater things.  Theirs must be a greater, richer heritage. 
Wl ile we celebrate, let us not lose sight of the bigger purpose which in- 
spired  the   founders  ol  the earlier day, they who labored that  we  might  enter 
into their labor.   'They have made us torch-bearers Daughters; and may 
(»ttrs be the charge to Keep; 
The torch to hold on high 
Tor the treasure of our land 
'The open-minded child. 
Weekly Program 
AT THE EACO THEATRE—WEEK MARCH 9-14, 1925 
MONDAY -Richard D« and Jacqueline Logan in "MANHATTAN," a Para- 
mount Picture. Rich, young, handsome- and he found New Yorn tame and 
adventureless.—Till he met a pretty girl and   oh, boy! how things hummed!! 
'Ibis is an adventure romance sizzling with thrills ami good  fun.—Also   1'athe 
New S.      Matinee  at    I  o'dl Ck. 
TUESDAY- Shirley   Mason in -THAT  FRENCH   LADY."   This picture is so 
vivacious it'll make you talk with a Parisian accent. Girls! I.earn how to wear 
gowns from "'That   French   Lady." A peach of a picture.—Also episode 7 of 
"Wolves oi   the   North." and  a  band concert   immediately  alter  the   picture.— 
'This is a REAL Concert Tool    Here's the program:—1. March "Independen- 
tia." _'. Overture "Princess of India" King. 3. Saxophone solo: "You Taught 
Me|How to Love You." 4. National Melodies. 5. "Humoresque." 6. "Hamlin 
kiib s." 7. "Star Spangled Banner," and other-. 
WEDNESDAY—"GENTLE JULIA," a Special Production from the novel by 
Booth Tarkington, enacted by a big special casti Here is a picture that will 
please   every  one.—As   realistic   a-   "Main   Street."   as   abundant   in   humor   as 
"Huckleberry Fin."—Also Aesop Fable. 
THURSDAY—"BOY (>' MINT'.." another special production by Booth Tark- 
ington. Hen Alex Alexander and an exceptionally tine cast enact this story.— 
It is the  story oi   a  man who was  a  success  BS a   husband, but   a  failure a-  a 
her. It is being put on by the Woman's Club.—It is a picture that you all 
will  enjoy.-   Also  Good  ('oinedy.— Matinee at  4 o'clock. 
FRIDAY—The Appqmattox High School ha- rented the 'Theatre for this night. 
—Here is their program:—A first-class minstrel show, given under an expe- 
rienced  manager, with clean  juke-,  latest   SOngS, rented  costumes, and  exceii 
trie dancing.—If you like amusement of this kind, be sure to come. 
SATURDAY—John Gilbert in "ROMANCE RANCH."—A  story full of love, 
thrills and mystery. It is a romance of the California Foothills. A bit of gal- 
lantry that should live in history along with the incident of Sir Walter Ral- 
eigh and the sacrificed cape, is performed in "Romance Ranch" by John Gil- 
bert.—Also 2nd episode of "Ghost City."—Matinee at 3:30. 
ADMISSION—S. T. C. Girls, Thursday 25c. Fri. 35c. other days 20 c. 
« LET US SERVE YOU INDIVIDUALLY 
,£*&SR ami Jnttnttnal frmrtre s*s» 
WE PRINT THE ROTUNDA       LET US PRINT FOR YOU 
'II 
"THE LEADER OFFICE" :    MARTIN PRINTING CO., 3rd St. I" 
BARROW COAL CO. 
Quality Service 
ART", you one of those who continually --it  down? Do you rest calmly, 
while others are active all around youi There are those who are chronic sit- 
ter-, all their lues and in every phase of life. All they ask is a nice well-worr, 
often repeated, inherited, hackneyed opinion on which to rest while others 
think, talk, act ami live all around them. 'There are many of US here at S. T. C. 
who have tins restful attitude. Are you one: If in doubt, these questions might 
he able to tell \ on whether or not  you ate addicted to entire recumbencv.    Ask 
yoursell several ol these questions:—What part do I take in electing the offi- 
cers oi our organizations? What part do I take in the religious life in our col- 
lege? Am I trying to better myself! Am I trying to better my college? Am 1 
trying to keep up to date in everything I Am I co-operating with others in their 
work for improvement and progress? Am I making the most of my academic 
work: Am I making the mo** ni the position I hold? Am I doing my part of 
every task. \m I trying to moody the best thai my college can produce?— 
i >r, am I merel) "Sitting I >ow n 
Phones 165 and 148 
THE INTERNAL WORKINGS       the steamers, used for general cooking 
(Continued   from   page  one.) and  four huge  copper kettles. 'Two are 
Next the aacred precincts of the main of  100-gallon capacity each, while the 
kitchen were invaded and explored It others   hold  only about   forty gallons 
contains tour refrigerators, one for the apiece. How would you Rke the job of 
storage of ice, one for salad-. .. small of  course, the  huge coal range. 'This 
one for general use and a large one. is  as   large  as   six   big    ranges    and 
connected with the cold storage plant, boasts  a  huge  hood   for carrying  off 
These refrigerators arc ol the newest odors.   B)  the  side of this  stove   are 
tyoe, fitted  with calcium tanks, and in-   cooking   two   hundred   and   eighty 
IHr Kiils. While we are on the chilly 
■object, let   us mention a most   intei 
esting and intricate electric ice cream 
freezer and an ice cuber which promi- 
lei   the   Comfort   ol   iced   tea   as   warm 
weather  draw-  nigh. 
All the machinerj  of the kitchen is 
worked l.\  steam or electricity, except 
gal- 
lons  of   hash   or   soup?    These  caldfoin 
look quite used to it. 
'The dish washer is ,, marvel of mod 
ern science. It is iKghtly reminiscent 
ol the "caterpiller" we have seen at 
"an- ami summer resets. Xhe dishes 
an placed in crates and run under the 
11 oncluded in  next  issue) 
STOP AT 
SHANNON'S  ROSE  ROOM 
For tlif Beit tats and Drinks in Town 
Special Attention (ilven to H. T. C. Students 
THE  ELECTRIC   SHOE SHOP 
WILL I IX     OIK SHOES WHILE YOl   WAIT 
Bet! Workmanship anil Leather Used 
MISSES DAVIDSON 
Suits, (outs, Drvitei, Blouses, Dry (iooils anil Notions 
"THE LADIES' SPECIALTY SHOP" 
limimlle, »-: :-: :.: Virginia 
R.  B. CRALLE 8c CO. 
Home of (lit1 Famous 
Queen Quality Footwear Van Kaalte Silk Hosiery 
Main Street -      -      -        Bfcnnvilte, Virginia 
SPRING STYLES 
BALDWINS 
SPRING STYLES 
We are opening every day packages of 
NEW SPRING   MERCHANDISE 
from   the   New      York      Market.        The 
styles   are   pretty   and   different,- -the 
colors bright and new. 
DRESSES, 
COATS, 
SKIRTS, 
MILLINERY, 
Dry   Goods,   Silks.   Notions,   Hosiery, 
Underwear,  Corsets  and   Brassieres. 
DEPARTMENT   STORES 
^.y-r-'- 
8CKSMMEL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 
Affiliated with the S. T. C. dince 1007 
Gives modern Instruction in Piano and Vocal 
Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c. 
At Reasonable Tuition Hates. 
"W. J. Hillsman, 
Wholesale and ReUil Distrib- 
uter of 
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear, 
General Merchandise 
Drj   Goods*,   Notions  and   Fur- 
nishintrs. School Supplies 
HAKE YOIW 
ill! AIMJI AIM I.HS 
ac 
WADE'S, 
Fountain   Drinks,   Confection- 
eries, Canned (loods, olives 
Pickles, School Supplies 
FARMVILLE,    VIRGINIA 
Gray's Drug Store 
The Drug store with the Per* 
lonal TOUCH 
Carrying an Up-to-Dat« Urn of 
Toilet Necessities 
and Stationery. 
PARteVIUJD, VA 
i'i 
THE ROTUNDA 
FOUNDERS'   DAY 
i ( . .n111111< < 1   from  page one) 
IIK   Sophomores. The president "i  the 
ted .'i mumified Sophomore, 
Sin- was bound in 'I'll! The last 
stunt was that of the Junior class. 
'I heir stunt was different becau 
member of the class took part. The 
Juniors have a vision of a Student 
Building Junior. The class \\;i^ divid- 
ed into different groups each contri- 
buting for something special in the 
Student  Building. 
The program closed with the singing 
ui other college songs. 
Evening Program 
Before    Mr.   Halsey's   address,   and 
Dr.   Jarman's   talk,   Dr.   C.   F.   Rankin 
prayed and the Glee Club rendered two 
selections. 
I)..ii P. Halsej spoke of Vir- 
ginia's Progress in Education ;it the 
Founders' Day Celebration in the au- 
ditorium, March 7. 
Mr.   Halsey   is   the   son of  the   first 
id of the home at  S. T. G, and the 
nephew of the late  Senator John   W. 
Daniel. Mr. Halsey was at one time a 
member of the State Senate. He is at 
present   practicing   law   in   Lynchburg. 
Mr. Halsey, in his introduction, spoke 
of   his   mother's   connection   with   the 
mil gave a brief account of the 
school's hist 
Ji and   Madison saw and 
I the advai of education 
not  only in  its relation  to the e\ 
day affairs of life, but especially in it* 
importance to citizenship. 
As  far back as  1619, an  institution 
learning had been planned at James- 
town, and in 1634, a public school was 
founded  where  the  city of  Hampton 
now  stands.  The  College  of   William 
ami Mary, founded in r693, is the sec 
.mil oldest college in the United Sti 
and within our own count)  ol  Prince 
Edward, we have Hampden-Sidney, al- 
Cofonial times. 
The tyrannical governor of Virginia, 
Sir   William   Berkeh j    said:   "But     I 
thank  God  there  are  no fine scl 
nor printing; and 1 nope we -hall not 
have them in a hundred   year-:    for 
learning has brought disobedience and 
heresy and libels agarinst the besl gov« 
eminent. God keep us  from  both!" 
The wishes of Governor Berkeleyare 
-. far from being carried out in tlii* 
day and generation.   In  recent  j 
Virginia   lias  made  wonderful   strides 
in education, as well as all else that 
■?- tn make up and promote the mur- 
al  and   material  welfare  of her  people. 
Jefferson once said: "People generally 
have mure feeling for canals and roada 
than education. However, I hope we 
can advance them with equal pace." 
Mr. Halsey said that he was glad that 
the people were taking an active in- 
terest in the movement for good mads. 
and   that    lie   hoped    that   the   present 
agitation would bear fruit, hut with 
Jeffi i si m, he hoped, too, that the de- 
velopment    ui'   mads   and   education 
WOUld   take   place   with  equal   pace.    M: 
Halsey also, wishes to ice an earl) de 
velopment of Hampton Roads. Virginia 
up tu this time has nut   heen  backward 
in progress, or lacking in the spirit of 
progressiveness. In the yean since the 
Civil War, her progress, considering 
her disadvantages and disabilities, has 
heen equal tu that of any State North 
ui- South, Here Mr. TTaUrv drew a 
Vivid   picture  of  the   state ol'   affairs   in 
.'inia after the war, as COm| 
with the North. Virginia, in the end not 
unly helped tu pay Northern pensions 
and erect Northern monuments, and 
soldiers' homes, hut without help from 
tin' North, has managed tu pay for 
lur own monuments and homes and 
provide .small pensions. While Mr. 
Halsi j   was  a  member  ui'  our  State 
Senate,   he   intn dined   and   advocated 
ur<       which    resulted   in the  in- 
ase "i these pensions. 
When   this  school   was   founded   in 
1884,   the   total   revenue   of   the   State 
amounted  to only  two and three ipiar- 
tci   millions of dollars a year, of which 
iiiil)   one million went   for public edu 
i ation.      i ii   this   million,  the   sum   i >i 
appropriated tu the Farm- 
rille   Normal   School.   The   last   tl"-'4i 
lature,    appropriated    seven    mil- 
lion   dollars.   When   we  add   tu  it   the 
amounts    furnished    i)    I   mnt).   < 'ity, 
in, and other local funds, we find 
that  Virginia i- now paying for public 
tike   twenty two 
million,   six   hundred   thousand  dollars. 
this   institution,    alone,    comes   a 
State appropriati<in or ,,\<-r $9 1,01 I 
i hi-, year, the school population will 
he nearly 700,000 pupils. In the last 
i n years, the expenditure per capita 
1 a-, increased from about $14.00 per 
pupil in 1915, tu over (40.00 per pupil 
in 1924, and Virginia's rating, corn- 
ed  with  other States, has  steadily 
need. 
This i-  why Virginia  has hem able 
tu accomplish these things. 
It i> because Virginia has clung de- 
cdly   tu   her   high   ideals  and   noble 
history, and refusing tu how down to 
challenges my admiration now mi all 
these points. And it take- more than 
students, graduates and faculty to 
make a unat college. A college must 
have a real president, and as I look 
hack upon the twenty five years ol 
President Jarman's leadership. I kimw 
what it i- tu say that the new Teach- 
ers College is hut the lengthened sha- 
dow   of a  y I  man. 
With  best   wi-lies,   I   am 
i i n dially yours, 
\\M.  V MADDOX, 
President of  Rock ford CUIICL:.-. Some- 
time   Principal of   Training   School, 
Professor ui' Education and Psychol- 
. Farmville, Va. 
E\ ANSTON, lid... l"eh. Hi. 1925. 
Mis, Walton: 
it gives me a feeling m" pride to 
know that although I have heen away 
from   the    Farmville     State     Teachers 
College   for   sixteen   years,   there   are 
those who still remember me. Of course 
the   editor   of    The   Rotunda   does   not; 
she   was   then   a   little   lassie,  probably, 
the Baal o. corruption, or follow after   |(im. y(.ars (i]  age   toAdling abou,   in 
gods ui   visionary and  imprach- 
sunie   beautiful   Virginia    home.     Hut 
theories, to forsake principle tor   cit|u.r> haye )nl(| ,u.r that   ,  was oncc 
j or conservatism for fanati-   conheced witn „,, i„8tjtution and I am 
cism,   ha-   remained   true   and   faithful 
tu   her    own   exalted   conceptions   and 
tradition itriotism and enlighten- 
ment, that -he has successfully endured 
t   ui   tears  and  suffering   and 
stands  with   her   face  towards   the 
a  hitter and  brighter day; 
that she has risen from the dust and 
a dies of  wreck  .and defeat   and  is  now 
ng  forward tu resume her old place 
a-    leader   ill   our     re-united      nation's 
ry; that through unnumbered woes 
and  unexampled poverty, through the 
very   grateful   fur   such   remenihrances. 
1   -peak   truthfully   when   I   tell   ymi, 
dear   Editor,   that   the     very     happiest 
academic experiences of my whole life 
were those connected with your insti- 
tution. There was such a loyalty of 
spirit, such a unity of purpose, such 
devotion tu the profession of teaching, 
SO   much   interest   in   the  real  problems 
uf the "state of Virginia, that our work 
was a  constant joy.   We were  all   Tilled 
with   the    spirit    uf educational    ad- 
vancement, fur in those days, we were 
and gloomy d^ys of reconstruc-   workjng  witn  the bare beginnings  of 
tion, and in spite uf envious scorn and 
-iun,   -he  ha-  gone   forward,  and 
like 'hat Roman slain by Cinna on the 
. has kept her face steadily upon 
the glories of the eternal city, and with 
unbroken courage and undaunted soul 
ha-   exclaimed  througfl  the  agonies of 
public  education  in  your  State. 
1 shall never forget my first inter- 
view with President Jarnian. I walked 
into his office early one morning, and 
found him   sitting  with one   foot  up on 
the table, a cigar in his mouh, and a 
smile on  his   face.   When  he  found   out 
her   crucifixion.  "I,  too,  an.   a   Roman v.,,„ , ua,   .,„,, ,,,.„ , ,,.„, (.(1||K. ,„ (1(._ 
ulm
'
n
- cupy the position of Professor of Ed- 
He concluded with tins statement: m.;itjnn .,„,, ,)iri.ctor of the Training 
"So long as such a people, enlight- Schoo,  lu. |eemed |llcasC(l aml imme. 
cued by the schoolhouse and inspired diately ma(k. a C(intvs>i,.n. He said "I 
b)    the    flag,   control   the   detunes   o. ,,,,„•,   knnU.   QM   thJng  a,)(iUt  ,   m(nnal 
our Mate and Nation, the safety, wel- lchooj.  never Iaw (liu,. was 1H.ver in 
fare   and   happiness   ol   Virginia   and one in my Ufe.M I replied, "Neither do 
America  are assured, 'Esto   Perpetual!" ,_ ,„„            au, .,  ^j,,,,,^,   .„„, |Q am  r 
So mote it  he." 
After Mr. Halsey's speech, Dr. Jar- 
man gave tin history of the Student 
Building    movement,    and    read    the 
and if we go at it atuT work hard, we 
can find out what one ought to he and 
let's go to it" Which we did. We work- 
ed  flay   and     night—long    conferences 
amounts   contributed   iron,   the   various   ujll,   .,„   (lf  ,„„.   ,-,,,.,   ,„,  ,|u,   taI)k.s    ,R1 
organizations and ( hapters.     He an-  smoking  aml   i  breathing  his  smoke. 
nounced   that   next   year  the   first   '1 »Of   \Ve  fell   OUr  wav  along this educatiun- 
' i   Student Building would he used   a, ,,.,„, ai carefully as ,„. explorer ov- 
er the glacial Mpi. We watched for 
lissures and avalanches ami especially- 
dreaded faculty meetings. At this time 
it seemed tu us that tncre was a facul- 
ty meeting every twenty-four hours. 
which  in  the  main   served the  function 
mitorv. 
Faculty Lectors 
ontinued from page < hie.) 
t   minds"  went   to the  liberal  arts 
ires, hut in Virginia the best girls ,„• lakll,K ,,nr vaiuable time to discuss 
I  matter ,,f curse tu the Nor- ,„.njensical   -piestiuns.   In  a   short   time 
mal  school   to   Farmville.    This  is  a lhe numDer of faculty meetings  were 
fundamental point ... comparison. diminished  UK) per  cent,  and   faculty 
But  it takes more than students to members were given dUtinct problems 
make a school. It takes a devoted, real- tl, Uurk  on  in connection  with   their 
ui.s,   efficient,   human   faculty,   and   the ,,un   BUbjectl   and   their  uwn   problems 
Farmville faculty ol  fifteen yean ago (Continued   on   page   four) 
A. E. WILLIS 
CUT FLOWERS FOR EVERI OCCASION 
Potted Hauls and Ferns 
10 per cent. Of all purchases made t'p'in the State Teachers Col- 
lege will I:.' given for the Student. Building. 
Farmville Creamery, Inc., 
MAM T.M iTItlKS 01 
Ice Cream and Butter. 
PH OB E   •'> •"» 
We make and sell lee ('ream till times of the year 
For all occasions 
100 SHEETS      50 ENVELOPES 
$1.50 
College Stationery 
100 SHEETS OF HAMMLRM1LL BOND PAPER 
7 1-4 by 10 1-2, and 50 Monarch size Envelope* packed 
in   Special   Box      $1.50 
Quality of paper has not been spared in the selection for this be ... 
The size of the stationery is up-to-date, and the Special Box >» all that 
you wish for dignity, usefulness and convenience. 
This offer is made possible by the fact that we are converting our 
own stationery into our own boxes, thus giving our customers th« ad^ 
vantage. 
YOUR   NAME  AND  ADDRESS   is  neatly   printrl  on  each   sheet 
and envelope, in blue ink, making the college colors. 
We will be glad to show you this wonderful box i-.t 
The Farmville Herald, 
"Printers  tor  the  People  Who  Care" 
We Servo the Best 
Oik SERVICE IS COMPLETE 
Banquets  for School  Organizations Our Specialty 
VIRGINIA   CAFE 
Phone  2-2-7 FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
Established  L884 
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
FARMVILLE,  VIRGINIA 
TRAINS TEACHERS FOH   ELEMENTARY  AM) 
SFFONDAKY SCHOOLS 
CONFERS DIPLOMAS AND DEGREE 
9 
For Catalogue, Address 
Tin: REGISTRAR 
State  Teachers   College, :-: Farmville,   Virginia 
" w E    W A N T   Y 0 D It   l» l  8 I N F SS" 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
FARMVILLE,     V A 
Kvery Convenience offered Women Depotltori 
JAS. A. DAVIDSON 
Buccenor t<> Charlei Bugg A Son 
i AN< Y GROCERIES, FRUITS, VEGETADLEi 
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
Mclntosh & Canada, 
i) it r fl G i s T li 
The RECALL Store 
Agents For Kastmun  Kodaks 
FARMVILLE, :: :: i: VIRGINIA 
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Faculty   Letter* 
1  onttnued from page   I hi i 
«. i   teacher   training.      Ii   proved   very 
beneficial and also lessened the amount 
of  wasted  energ)   on  tin-  part  of  the 
President and lii-> faculty. 
We worked "ii the i ui i u ulum, we 
worked on methods "t teaching, we 
worked mi the problems of State edu- 
cation an'! Siat<' support, we worked 
mi the psoblems of tin- improving <>i 
teaching conditions '" the rural com- 
munities where <>nr girls had i" teach. 
In fact, we worked during our entire 
waking moments upon all <■?f these dif 
ficull problems ami then we dreamed 
aboul them during our sleep. But ii 
was great fun! President Jarman i- a 
good scout, Id- is an educational ail 
venturer, and In- was ready to try any- 
thing once, ami sometimes twice. Vnd 
sn we worked and worked, and Lirailn- 
ally we received tin co-operation of 
the members of tin- faculty; ami when 
after two or three years, we felt that 
we win- making some headway, ami 
were enjoying tin- i ■> operation from 
tin- whole institution, it was a joy in- 
■l.-.-.l. 
I can never forget my associations 
in that institution. The student body— 
such a wonderful u'rmip of L:ir 1 •-; si. 
beautiful in their spirit ami attitude 
toward the teaching profession. They 
stand out in marked contrast to tin- 
flapper variety with whom I have to 
deal at times in Northwestern Univer- 
sity. 
I have never forgotten tin- fine as- 
sociations which I had with tin- Y. M 
('. A., ami the Athletic Association of 
Farmville. Man) of the public men 
there were my staunch friends ami 
wen- a great stimulus to me in those 
days for larger ami better education- 
al advantages for nun as well as wo- 
men. The annual athletic event which 
we pulled nit' every year in the Vrmory 
—a  real  social  evenl   for   the city—can 
never In- forgotten, ami indeed, some 
ni' the achievements of those athletes 
would   compare   very   favorably   with 
the best tll.it we have in nur well- 
Coached athletic teams in the univer- 
sities. 
Ill writing this letter I  trust  th.it  you 
will remember me to all the friends in 
the faculty  who were    colleagues    oi 
mine ill thi.se years, ami to my nu- 
merous su„ients scattered over the 
State   ni'   Virginia     ami      doubtless   in 
many other States throughout the 
country. I can never forget them, it 
was a great joj to have lived ami 
taught  in your institution. 
ELMER  E. JONES, 
Miss   I.mile   W.iltmi. 
BALTIMl Ms'I . Mil. i,i.   I-,, 1925. 
Hear Miss Walton: 
I   want   tu  thank   you   for   yi.iir   letter 
ni Februar) 9, and to express to you 
my appreciation for an opportunity t■> 
write a letter for The Rotunda. 
I look back on my teaching experi- 
ence at Farmville with sincere pleas- 
ure. \ irginia is rightly proud of her 
splendid Normal Colleges and Farn 
ville unquestionably stands out as an 
unique institution among them. One 
ni the finest things about it is the loy- 
alty of  its  student   body   and   the  nieni 
hcis ni its teaching staff,  This loyaltv, 
to my mind, is due to a  large measure. 
tu the tme qualities of leadership oi 
your   President,   Dr.   Jarman.   Rarely 
doel   mic   find   in   one   man   tin-   happ) 
combination of a sympathetic under- 
standing "i people, a keen, dear in- 
sight into situations, and the force to 
i itiv his judgments over into action. 
\ ille shall alwaj - ha> > m\ bles- 
sings, ami I would count it a privilege 
tn Come hack  at   Mime  time  and  renew 
my   happy   acquaintances   with   tln.se 
whi. were there when   I   was a  luemher 
ni the faculty. 
\ i■! j sincere!} yours, 
( HiM l \  Mel ES III-:. 
Instructor in the Department of Edu 
cation, < ioucher Colh • 
INMAN, S. C, Feb. 26, 1925. 
hear  Mi-- Walton: 
It  ..ive.  u pleasure to  saj   a 
v.md in behalf ol the State Teachers 
College at Farmville, Virginia, where 
we spent six ver)  pleasant years. 
\\ i   consider it one of the strot * 
colleges  for women, in the South.  Its 
academic  work  is very thorough, and 
its education and teacner-trairnng de- 
partment above the average institution 
of  its   kind.   One  strong   Feature   in  the 
Education   Department   is  its pi 
-nines-. \ew problems an- continually 
being worked out and the work ol 111 
college followed up by the publication 
ni excellent bulletins which are invalu- 
able to the teachers of the State. 
The moral and religious training is 
reflected  in  the ideals and character of 
the student body, who, though largely 
self-governing, can be depended upon 
to -In the right thing in almost every 
instance. 
This is largely due to the influence 
the love ami confidence of the students 
and  faculty.  His great  heart  and ready 
sympathy render him a capable and 
unsurpassed leader. His broad-minded- 
ness,   his   vision,   his   readine-s   to   see 
all sides of a question, enable him to 
keep  his   faculty and    student    body 
working in harmony for the advance- 
ment ni education in our country. 
ELLEN J. MURPHY, 
BERTHA  V. WELLS. 
Watches,  (locks,  and   Jewelry 
— AT — 
W. V. LYNN'S 
Jewelry Store 
— AT — 
Reasonable Prices 
>mpt Service  on   Bracelet 
Watches,   Fountain   Tens,  & 
Pencils of Quality 
COKE TO 
Cash and Carry Store 
on Third Street 
for 
GOOD THINGS TO  BAT 
Supplies for Bacon Hats 
a nil Picnics 
NEW ARRIVALS FOR  SPRING 
DRESSES   AND   ENSEMBLES,   SUITS   AND   COATS 
FOOTWEAR   AND   MILLINERY 
DAVIDSON'S, The House of Quality. 
Farmville, Va. 
C. f. CHAPPELL COMPANY 
Dealers in 
Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank-Books, Mationory 
School  Supplies 
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE JEWELRY 
MARTIN,   The lewder, 
Watches, (locks. Diamond Rings, (lass and Sorority Jewelry 
cNeu/Mtrse 
WHITE DRUG COMPANY 
Established  1NGS 
The Confidence of the Community for Over Half a Century 
Finest Toilette Requisites,  Drugs anil  Stationery 
TARMV1LLE, :-: :-: VIRGINIA 
JUST ONI. BLOCK FROM CAMPUS YOU WILL FIND 
G. F. BUTCHER CO 
•THE CONVENIENT STORE" 
FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
OGDEN STUDIO 
PORTRAITSiALL SIZES AND STYLES, 
SCHOOL WORK  V SPECIALTY, 
AMATEUR WORK FINISHED. 
Satistied Customers Our Motto 
PEOPLES NATIONAL  BANK 
FARMVILLE, :: :: VA. 
I per cent. Interest on Savings   Deposits. 
Safe Deposit Boxes for Kent. 
COAL AND ICE 
All grades coal at lowest prices.—I'ure distilled  water ICE,— 
lasts longer and is better than ICE made by any other process;. 
W.C. NEWMAN, Phone 11. 
PROMPT      POLITE       SERVICE 
— AT — 
HUBBARD & MAHAN, 
"I UK NICEST PLACE IN TOWN" 
Proprietary Drugs, Stationery, Fountain  Drinks 
Agency for-   Page & Shaw, and  Xunnally's  Candies 
ARE YOU IICNGKY: 
Go across the street to 
GILLIAM'S, 
For Fats ol All Kinds 
"Quality  Counts' High   Street 
EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY 
II VIS FOR SCHOOL GIRL8 A SPECIALTY 
MRS. W. II. CRINSHAW 
Opposite Continental Hotel. 32S Main Street 
PLANTERS BANK   OF FARMVILLE 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY 
Capital Stock $  50,000.00 
Surplus and   Profits 125,000.00 
"The Old Reliable Hank" 
Resource* $1,000,000.00 
L. G. BALFOUR CO., 
INCORPORATED 
Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Soror- 
ities. Special designs and estimates furnished OH class pins, 
rings, special Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets, or 
Honorary Keys. 
Manufacturers of Greek letter Fraternity jew- 
elry, class and school emblems, pins and rings 
Main Office: Richmond Oftiee 
Attlehoro, Mass. 101-2  Methodist   Bldf. 
CONTINENTAL HOTEL 
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN 
Hot and Cold Water Dooms With or Without Hath 
J. 0. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA. 
R. W. GARNETT 8c CO.. 
Leaders of Fashion 
— IN — 
Dress and Coats, Suits and Millinery, 
FARMVILLE, :-: VIRGINIA 
'ENGLAND'S" 
The Place for S. T. C. (-iris to Have Their (leaning and Pressing 
SPECIAL PRICES 
Third Street W. F. ENGLAND Farmville, Va. 
Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles 
TRUCKS TRACTORS FARM MACHINERY 
Corner Third and North Streets 
FARMVILLE, :-: :-: VIRGINIA 
-i 
